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Summary
Eutypa dieback and esca diseaseare two trunk diseases ofgrapevine affecting the
sustainability and the productivityofvineyards worldwide. They are characterizedby a slow
decline leading to the death ofthe plants. Eutypa dieback is causedby Eutypa lata.
Phaeomoniellachlamydospora,Phaeoacremoniumaleophilum, and Fomitiporia mediterranea
are the causal agents ofesca disease. Due to a long latencytime ofseveral years, foliar Symptoms
become visible tardy, when the diseaseshad already largely developedin the trunk. Trunk
diseasepathogens producetoxic Compounds, like eutypine,4-hydroxybenzaldehyde,or 3-
phenyllacticaeid, which partieipate in the Symptom development. No Vitis variety is resistant to
trunk diseases, but Merlot is tolerant to Eutypa dieback. This toleranceis probably due to the
presence ofan aldehyde reduetase metabolizing eutypine (a toxin ofE. lata) to the non-toxic
eutypinol. Since the banning ofsodium arsenite worldwide,prophylacticmeasures are
recommendedto control effectively these diseases.
Trunk diseases ofgrapevine can be latent for several years. Therefore, we aimed in this
projectto investigate deeply this essential period in the developmentofthe Symptoms by
exploring possiblenondestructfve methods to detect early the diseases. We opted for acoustic
emission, Computer tomography and drill resistance to detect wood deteriorations, like necrosis,
decay, or white rot in grapevine trunk. In order to calibrate the measurements,we first assessed
thesemethods in the laboratory. Due to the small diameter ofgrape trunks, acoustic emission did
not provided enough differencesbetween healthyand affected wood. Onthe contrary, Computer
tomography supplied good representationsof wooddeterioration. Nevertheless, drill resistance
was the most promisingmethodto give informationson the strueture ofthewood. Differences
between healthy and affected woodwere detectable. Furthermore, this methoddifferentiated
between the hard strueture of a necrosis and the soft strueture of a white rot. More studies are
needed to assess drill resistance as a suitable method to diagnose early wooddecay in vineyards.
Trunk diseasepathogensexpend in the xylem vessels, and perturb the water transport in the
plant. Physiological changesin the plant and particularly disturbance ofthephotosynthetic
efficiency were assessed using in situ fluorescencemonitoring. All measurements were carried
out in June2003 on healthy leaves with Handy-PEA Chlorophyll fluorescence analyzer. Esca
Symptomswere controlledon the same plants in August 2003. Asymptomatic and symptomatic
plants were analyzed separatelyusing the JlP-test.Disorder ofthephotosynthetic apparatus could
be revealed two months before the apparitionoffoliar Symptomsin autumn and a functional
behavior pattern ofthe photosystemII could be defined for esca foliar Symptoms. In parallel,
drought stress was also evaluated with this methodin a greenhouseexperiment and the functional
behavior pattern foundwas different from the esca Symptompattern. The comparisonofboth
type of stress suggests that esca foliar Symptomscannot simply be interpreted as a water stress
and that otherphysiologicalchangesprobably occur in plants affectedby esca pathogens. These
results are very promisingand suggest that an early diagnosis methodbased on fluorescence
monitoring could be useful to detect early different types ofstress and especially trunk diseases
of grapevine in the latent period.
No direct control oftrunk diseasesofgrapevine is available. Therefore,we also aimed to
investigate new biological control mechanisms based on microbial degradation ofbiotic toxins.
Known biocontrolagents (Fusariumlateritium, Trichodermasp.) were tested for their ability to
degrade some ofthe trunk diseasestoxins. Detoxificationprocesses were investigatedby
incubating thesebiocontrolagents in a liquid medium containing the individualpure toxins. An
HPLC-basedmethodusing UV- and MS-detectionwas developedto analyze toxin
metabolization,and a quantification ofthe degradation products was performed. For eutypine and
for 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde, the reduction ofthe aldehyde function to the correspondent alcohol
was found, as by the tolerant cultivar Merlot.A supplementary detoxification pathway,not
present in Merlot, where the aldehyde was oxidized to an aeid, was revealed. These intermediates
disappeared totally at the end ofthe time courses performedwith some biocontrolcandidates.
When biologicalassays on cells of V. vinifera cv. Chasselas were carried out, the degradation
products exhibited a lower toxicity than the toxins. Thus, the selection ofbetter biocontrol
candidatescould be facilitated.
An aldehyde dehydrogenase(ALDH)was supposedto be responsiblefor the oxidationofthe
toxins. Using PCRwith degenerate oligonucleotideprimers,ALDHwas found in potential
biocontrolagents. The specific amplicons were sequenced. The deduced amino aeid sequence
revealed a high level ofidentity (55% - 79%) with ALDH from fungal origin. Several amino aeid
motifs containing important catabolic active site or NAD-cofactor binding site were highly
conserved, as well as important residues that remain invariant. A fragmentofthe ALDHgene has
been cloned in a plasmidthat was usedfor the transformation ofTrichoderma atroviride PI.
Using protoplast-mediatedtransformationtechniques,disruptedmutants could unfortunatelynot
be produced. In the future, we plan to use other more efficienttransformation techniques and to
check ifthe ALDH is responsiblefor toxin degradations.
This thesis deals with a better understanding ofthe interactions between the different
pathogens involved in trunk diseases and the grapevines at first, and with the impact of fungal
biocontrolcandidateson these interactions. New diagnosis methods have been developedto early
detect wood deterioration and esca foliar Symptoms.Furthermore, newpossible biocontrol
mechanismbasedon microbial detoxification was found and selection ofbetter biocontrolagents
was discussed. The globalunderstanding ofthe epidemiologyoftrunk diseases, and more
particularly ofthecentral role ofthe toxins implicated in the diseases, provide a basis for the
developmentofnew integrated strategies to control successfullytrunk diseases ofgrapevine.
